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Much Talked About Wjf?
and Walked About lK

this
has

new Regal Shoes for
season. No smarter footwear
ever been seen in this town. And
their trim custom styles arc not
their only exclusive feature.

REGAL U
SHOES

Sb 'jrr
$3.50

4 50
5.00

give you the same perfect fit and comfort as made-to-tneasu- rc

shoes because they arc made in quarlcr-iiz-a just
double the number of fittings found in other shoes.

We have a wide variety of styles in these new Regal
models, and can suit your taste perfectly.

BEGAT, SHOE STORE

V RF.XALLS PEARL I
M TOOTH POWDER ML
Wi Chcmicnlly pure. Gots Into the crov- - lB
HI ices ami frees tho teeth of organic - Jfl

HJKV Good ror ttio (jums. nHH

JHV Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., VU
lml Tort and HoUl 8tre.te lAV

Lovejoy & Co.
Importers and Dealers

- IN

Fine Wines and Liquors
4 NUUANU STREET PHONE 2703

boi.k aui;nts rou

r

Cream Rye Whisky

Old Jas. E. Pepper Whisky

R. E. Wathen & Co.'s Whisky,

The "Old Hospitality"

"Maui" Wine - A Home Product

The Bartlett Natural Mineral Water
Boltled al tile Celebrated Barllett Bprincjs, Lakci County, California.

A. a MEDICINAL and TABLE WATER, it lias NO EQUAL.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO FAMILY TRADE

DELIVLRIE8 MADE TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY
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AMATEUR PROFESSIONAL

SPORTS REWCO RYE WHISKEY

At All the Leading Saloons
LOCAL FOREIGN

KAMS ARRANGE I

COLOR SERIES

Third Teams Meet In Ball
Game Tomorrow On the

School Grounds.

The Kiimchuinchn students will turn
In IpiikoI ml I nml soccer fur the next two srntiitlvcs lime ivt lust come to on
months, fnllovvod liy u track meet In agreement lis to tlio elate or the

The scries will mini football came. It lint been de-

epen tomorrow nftcrnoon on tho school elded that the Kittno he plnjcil on the
BrounilH, when the third teumi of tho Hulurduy hefure ThanksKlvliiK l)iy,
Wins and WhlteM will tackle ono an- - November 25. The place where the
other In u baseball Kiimc. contest In to take V'nco has not liccn

i: Noah Iiiih lieen appointed captain decided jet, lint It will prohuhly he at
or thu Hlues, William Apau of tho Princeton IIiIh jcur. us the University
Miles and II. (lodfrc) of tho Itcds lor Ponnsvlvnnlu, which has alvvavsal- -

Tho thne captains Rot toRether last lowed Hh Rronnilx to he used, will not
nlRht and ihosc inenihcrH from tho hao completed ItH own season when
whole school. Knch of tho captain tho Rama lit pulled olT. .

has llfty-foi- ir memherit on his lint, and Tho roothall coaching MatT at the
from thin ho It to select hit team. Naal Academy bun been completed hy
There will be thrco team of each the selection of Midshipman C Q.
color, and tach team Im to play the Wrlxht, attliiR captain during tho hit
otherH twke, onco In soccer und once ter purl of hint season, and II, S M.
In baiteball. Cln . who led tho team the tarty mrt

It was decided that all baseball mimes of the season It Iiiih been the custom
should comtlHt of six InnliiKS only. This
was arraURPd on lucount of tho limit- -
ed time for play The lllun and Red
third teomi will meet In the first soc- -
cer koIiio this term on Tuesday after- - of
noon, The new boys will be Riven a
(.bailee to barn tho Riune Tlio first
teams will be tlio HlrmiKCKt, and na all,
three are eenly matched, there tdioiild
bo Mimn hot contexts. of

The tolor scries Idea It n Rood one.'i,
iih it win Rive tho itirrereni captains
n chance In pick out Rood material. '

Hlneo the school does not take up the Kchediile tills rur, which K tho
Ramo this jenr, the bo)s rt the cadets linvo had for some time,

will bo kept In Rood (ondltlon by pull-.- tho elsht Raines listed, Yale and the
Iiik off such n series of Raines. navy are the only two blu ones on the

The faculty baseball team will Im In

readiness soon to play any of the class
teams, and then there will certainly bo
music In tho air. I

Tho Whiles have the best chance of
lapturinR tho baseball series, nH the
llrst team has it stroiiR battery and In

Held. W. Kamaloplll will do the
Joseph Kiiuhl at tho recelv- -

Iiir, end, (while Captain Atmti will cover,
second, Kelclalll short and V. Shlpman
llilrtl. I

The Iteds havo it Rood buiich of track
liieiCnnd nrti roIiir to celebrate their
victory when tho meet Is won In a blK

limit Tho White team should provo it

stroiiR opponent in both track and soc-

cer contests as It his tho stronRest
men In tho Meld events. As n whole,
tlio series should provo of winiii bene-li- t,

and all tho students will havo
chance to Ret Into tho riiiiic

The Interclass Raines uro to Im play
ed on Wediiesdas and Kridajs, und it

niietliiK will bo called soon to arrange
it Hihcdlilo or Raines.

Uist iar tlio prchent seniors won
tlio Interclass soccer and baseball con-

tests. InsltiR out, on tho track. The
tl mi t ball Ramo was it dandy and was
won by.thc then Juniors.

Tho bojs are very much stirred up
over the color series, nnd there should
lie a IiIr turnout tomorrow afternoon
whi n the llrst Rome of tho season
Marts The match should bo Interest- -

Iiir. as It will Rive a lino nn some of
tho material for tho RTiiinin.tr school
team I

11, (1 Ilartlett, chairman of tho ath- -

telle committee, and the captain of the
teams not playlnK will umpire the ball
RauicH, whllo In soctir the cuptaln of
the team lint plnjltiK will referee tho
match Tlio Raines urn plajed Tucs- -

das, 'I hiirsdavM and Katutdajs.
nan

Mil) Kutloii, the new champion In

women s sliiKles, with iron Harris, tno
new champion In men's singles, won
the mixed doubles to decide tilo Ohio
Mute cliumplnnxhlp on Septem
ber 16 from Miss Marjorlo l)ndil and
IV Nat Thornton of Atlanta, Oa

Athletic Park

Baseball
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1

TWO UAMi:S - - TWO OAMKH

130 J. A. C. vi. P. A. C.

AIIS vi. 8TARS

Prieet 35c, 25c, 15c, 10o

III hi mil Hints for unlir and wine
of ItraliiUtiilid can bn bonked at II O,
Hull ,v. Hun's sportluu diurtnienl. Ku- -

truiice, Klinr ulriHit.
Tlckiu on wil nl M, A (lunsl

I'lKiir Hloro from 1 p in, Haturduy la
II n in. Huiidiiy.

ARMY-NAV- Y

GAME.N0V. 20

AMUSEMENTS.

Soldiers Have Very Light
Schedule Only Two Big

Games So Far.

The Army nml Navy iitlilitlc rcprc- -

for Home eurs to han Ihn captain of
the academy football team help "lib
the coachlnR tho followlot; season The
cokIiIiir thla year will ! In tho hanilM

outiRir men than ever before, tho
head couch beliiR lmtlRn I) L Howard,
who wuh Rraduatcd In 190H,

Thin annual football nialih l ncry
IntcrcHtliiK HpnrtlnR event to the men

the army and nav), and tho Raine
nUax hotly contcited
vi:T POINT. N V Only tvvn ids

Raines appear on tho army football

West Point proRram. Tho soldleri
were disappointed In not securing their
annual Ramo with Harvard, but owIiir
to tho lateness or Harvard's decision

,)t t cmi, tn Wr,t iolnt tills fall.
they were unable to fill tho date ro- -

herved with another blR train.
OoorRctown vvlllinako-P- h Inltlalnp- -

pearnnco on tho AVcst Point Rrldlron
.November 4 The llrst Ramo will bo
wt, University of Vermont, Octolier7
The West Point team has secured tho
HFM rrM ,)f nrry Tutlilll of tho Do- -

trot Americans to train them this sea- -
,, n p,c0 v j,m.R Temple, who has

reslRned.
u n n

SIGNED UP YET

Marathon Champion Does Not
See Coin and So Stays

Out of Race.

The chaneet of Khoo metlnR Jim-ml- e

ntzgcrald over tho full Marathon
uiiirse itre very slim The "Walalua
Horse" started In training a few vvcckti

iiro on hearing that a certain promoter
was In put up 11000 for him, win or
lose, but he snyH the man Iiiih failed
to come throtiRli with the coin up to
this tlino Ho stated yesterday that
uiilesb they count around and show thn
money while lulkinR about it, anil de-

posit It whero ho will be suro to Ret
it after the race, ho will not meet the
Canadian To run a iiihii llko Khoo,
who Is llfty tears of uro now, and who
Is the eliauuiit It Marathon runner of
tho Island, should receive much atten-
tion by tho promoters Kaon has been

.stutiR enough, and ho Is now RcttliiR
wise. .Nil money, no race, is anoui too
mi) ho bus tlxed the propoilllou

Jlinmlo KltRcralil savs tlfleinth of
October or uothliiK with Kuoo Thin
goes tn show that It the Hawaiian
champion will not sign up to run Jim
nilo on that d ite, tho Canadian will
Rlvo up hope of meeting Kaon In tho
long-want- race H'ltzgcrald will then
turn to run King a riturn ruco over
the llvo-mll- e toiirse, after which ho
will start for the Coast, vvhtrn ho Is

expelled to ment longboat. Ho Iiiih

been asked to ro to t.evcral cities In

the Htati'H to meet different men, and
will soon leavo Honolulu, probably
without meeting thn champion Mara-

thon runner Jlinmlo slates that ho
likes Khoo and siivh he U a nice fel-

low , lint Im Mould llko In hitvo u go at
him or onco

It H
Jim Jaiksou ioiiIIiiiii'S his terrlllo

clubbing and lit tho rate he Is going
at pri'M III will soon piss thn great
Trus mid had Itio Junior league bat- -

tirs, Tim Cleveland )uuiiKslir shows
im lit-li- p elllur III hitting or base,
stinting, and Is now going al a faster
gull t Iiit it all) halsmiiii In III" ciiuii- -

tr Cohli would lci tn lnl bo peeved
should Ihn Napiiitittltitiler curry off the
lionois, ns the llrorglii I'liull wasni'V.
cr it vuud lutr.

FOR PRACTICE

Football Candidates Turn Out
In Large Numbers; Good

Results Are Expected.

1'ootball nmonR tho blR schools this
veur Is not creating much Interest at
the present time Tho Kiuns would
liven things up If they put a team in
this venr, hut us they havo failed to
come through, interest wilt probably
turn to the "cow" College, Punuhou
and the crack High team

The Oaliu College bov are on the
shelf at the present time, as they took
It for granted that the Kauis would
meet them on the gridiron this vcur,
but since such plans have failed, the
Ptinuhuus are seriously considering
whether they should meet the "tow"
college learn or not
Hight Turn Out.

Captain Hill llotu of the High foot-
ball Miuitd Issued tlio tall for football
candidates Tuesday afternoon mid he
was phased to see it big turnout of
both old und new plajcrs. The fresh
man ilass Is well represented In tlio
iiilidldatcs that arc turning out ill
present. On the llrst day there were
at least twcnt)-llv- o pluvirs on the
grounds when pruetlsa begun Yester-
day afternoon tho number dixrenu'd
somewhat, although there wits it good
crowd on hand

Tlio bo)s arc starting out In tlio
first step of football practise hy throw
ing the bull around und Jumping on it
Hill llko was around ettcrdity and
gave tlio ptacra u few points.

Thn prospects of the Highs having it
strong football team tire bright, nnd
the bojx uro toulldcnt that they will
make good Ibis cnr. Among the play
ers who have been turning out regu
larly uro some now recruits who uro
anxious to get Into tho Rime. H Par-
ker, who has been awn) In Unglund for
a number of jenrx, Is buck to llnlsli up
his senior jenr. Aidrlch Is a football
pill) ir vvlio ban returned from h high
school In Cnllfornla. Carter unci J.lght- -
root uro two new men turning out, und
they will no doubt find it phico on tho
team Jack flail Is stated to bo one
of tlio best pluvcrH on tlio team Ihli
j ear Tho team should bo it strong one,
and the College, of Hawaii men will
havo to work it Ditto harder In order
to win this ear

The college team will commence
training next weik, us the boys lire
waiting for tlio track meet Saturday
tn be pan before they tackle tho game
It Is hoped Unit Ouhil College will
meet tho Hawaii hns on the footbull
Held this J ear, although tliero Is a
rumor going around that they arc not
expecting to play them.nan
AUSTRALIA LIKES

THE BASEBALL GAME

The Young Australian Club boys,
who are touring the Htates at present,
were outplaced In it giiino of baseball
on Keptember 18, at Recreation Park,
by it picked team or Kan l'ranclxco
schoolbo)S to the tune of Hi to 10.

Tho Australians showed hut Utile
knntvledgo of the line r pnlntH of tho
guine Tliej wero absolutely unable to
ll Id tho ball, but lilt well, this latter
probably due lo their irlckut experi-
ence.

Tho Coast lads started on in No I

i'V chasing leu runs across the plate
beforo the second man had been re
nted Two pluvcra In succession then
purposely struck out In their half of
the llrst frame tlio Australians came
luck and counted nine times, much tn
tlio delight or tlio big crowd, which re
uialned ror the concert affair.

Williams, on Ilia mound for tho An
tlpodes lads, retired tlio whnlo Bide,

uiiasHlHled, In the third Inning, whirling

thrco men In suitetslon, after tho In-

field behind him bad allowed tho bases
to become i hoked He registered six
strikeouts In the four Innings. It took

the lads Just forty-tw- o minutes to
play the llrst Inning

Haiti rles Kan rranclsco. Armstrong
and rlelimldt, Australians, Williams
and HI) les

Australia Is Inking gteat Interest In

tlio American game, and It won't bo
very Ionic the baseball game will
be plaved all over tho country there
The Young Australia LeiiRiie, which
has a ineinlierxhlp or 3000 hojs, has
adopted the game Tho giimn uiuiur
lied In Australia tvvn vcurH ago, ulun
the Columbia Park hn)S paid it visit
i Ih" Autlpodis It has been prnt i n
that baxib.ill priivlifi-- i good practice
for tho colonials' mitlonal guiiia of
irlikit

ti ti it
James J Jeffries has return"'! In hi

hninii from Alaska

HUnk hooka nr all aortH, ledger,
uto, inanufacturej by ilia llullvtlu
I'ubll.lilui Compwr,

Wholesale 'by

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
71 QUr-E-

6
Varieties

Of

Bread Baked Daily

You can h.v. your order chanu.d
dally and b luppll.d with any of
thai varl.tl.i from

Love's Bakery
PHONE 1431 1134 NUUANU ST.

Vienna Bakery
has the hcht I loinc-Miul- e

Brcnd, German I'rctzels and
Coffee Cake. He iiirc anil
ring uj) 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

Gunther's Candies
THE FAMOUS CHICAGO MAKE

I'ltUHII ANSUIITMMNT JUBT
AItUIVi:i)

PALM CAFE
Hotel Street N.r Union

EAT AT THE

Capitol Cafe
Cv.rythlna N.w Sarvlc tsc.ll.nl

SIERRA CAFE
"it Hot.l Street

OPLN DAY AND NtCllIT
Fresh Ontne and 1'luh rccolvcd Willi

each ship from tho Coast.
WONQ CHONG, Proprl.tor

Drink

May's Old Kona Coffee
ait in In. Mark.t

HENRY MAY A CO.
Phon. 1271

Pioneer
Evaporated Milk

(Unsweetened)
Th. Beit Milk You Can Uh

AT ALL DEALERS

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED HIGHE8T HONORS
At tlio recent California Htnto l'alr

held at Sacraineutu;
A GOLD AWARD
A BLUE RIBBON AWARD and
A CASH PRIZE

Coma and l.arn now your GAS BILL
oan b. REDUCED ONE-HAL- F by uh
of portabl. oven.

D.mon.tration. dally of OVEN and
nrv VACUUM WASHER.

HAWAIIAN DOME8TIC UTILITY
COMPANY

With L.vy and Co, King Street

wh GAS

FOR YOUK GROCERIES. IE!
AMERICAN BROKERAOE CO.

3fl King Street. ner Mtabtkii

Pbon 2211 Dllr DelWirt

READ THE

Hawaiian Star
"TODAY'S NEWS TODAY"

STREET

ROSA Jt CO.

Good Old '
Guckenheimer Pure

Rye
Bottled In Band

JULES PERCHARDS & FILS'
CALIFORNIA SPARKLING WINEt
W. Deliver to Any Part at th. City

PHONE 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alike and Qneen Street

Rainier Beer
tot. I A LI AT A LI BAJU

Telephone 2131

1 acific Ja loon
KINO AND NUUANU STREETS

You'll find they're all good fl-lo-

here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Drriet. Pro.

PRIMO
JdSixC

MacFarlane&Co.Ltd.
Agents For

INGLEN00K WINES

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

W.

FOR SALE
A FINE LOT OFfv

MuleSf and
Work Horses
CLUB STABLES

TELEPHONE 1100

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, haj moved to

180 UNO II1III
New location Red front, ntu

Young Building, Telephone 2S1B.

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Bultd.r

rXImntes given nn all kind, of
lillhlltik--

Cone.re.te Work a Spatially

AUAIII STREET, NEAR NUUANU

S"?
EXPLRT PLUMBING

JOHN NOTT
"Thu Pioneer Plumber-18- 2

M.rchanl Street Pbon. ti
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